Federal Block Grants
SFY2016
Mental Health Block Grant (MHBG)

- Deaf Services: $881,228
- Community Treatment – Adults: $4,732,145
- Community Treatment – Children: $1,816,988
- Consumer Operated Businesses: $615,504
- Early Psychosis*: $400,075*
- Consumer Survey/Support/Hotline: $172,401
- E-CPR: $41,490
- System of Care – Child & Adolescent: $385,000
- Administration: $138,895

Total: $9,183,726
Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant (SAPT)

- Prevention Programs $6,778,537 (20% set aside)
- Addiction Treatment $21,962,141
- Women’s Residential Treatment $885,000
- Medication Assisted Treatment $870,150
- Addiction Hotline $55,282
- Administration $370,981

Total $30,922,091
Maintenance Of Effort requirements

- MHBG: $115,438,866
- SAPT: $10,292,496
New Opportunities

- Shift from uninsured to services not otherwise paid for
- Recovery supports
  - Supported employment
  - Supported housing
- Early psychosis – 10% mandate
- Addiction recovery housing
- Emergency response preparation
- Hotline enhancements
Opioid Treatment Program expansion

- Required rule is pending Governor signature
- Priority areas include eastern and mid-north and mid-south
- Must be connected to a CMHC or hospital
- 5 new sites by 7/1/18
- Solicitation of interest mid-November
PASSR changes

- Division of Aging adopted new process for Level 1 assessments
  - Company name??

- Division of Disability and Rehabilitation Services contracting with XXX for their Level II reviews

- DMHA is adopting same vendor
  - Contract is being finalized
  - Roll out after Jan 1, 2017